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Abstract
In ATM networks,ConnectionAdmissionControl (CAC) has

beenrecognizedas one of the most important meansto pro-
vide satisfactoryquality of service(QoS)and protect the net-
work from congestion,especiallyfor supportingreal-timeser-
vicessuch asvoiceandvideo. An efficientCAC strategy, which
canbothguaranteetheQoSof admittedconnectionsandachieve
goodresourceutilization, thenbecomesa crucial issuefor ATM
networkproviders. Theconceptof a user-networktraffic con-
tract has beenintroducedby ATM Forum. Starting from this
point, weproposea measurement-basedCAC strategy. We first
discusshow to obtain an accurate description(traffic parame-
ters) of usertraffic byusingon-linemeasurementin conjunction
with dynamicrenegotiation. Theresultsshowthat theproposed
strategy is reliable and simpleto implement.We thenmove on
to examinethepossibilityandmethodologyfor exploiting theef-
fect of statisticalmultiplexing in resourceallocation to achieve
highernetworkresourceutilization.

1: Intr oduction
A significantportionof traffic in futureATM-basedB-ISDN will
consistof real-timeservices,suchasvoice,multimediaandes-
pecially video applications. Currently, the serviceclassesde-
finedby ATM Forumfor theseapplicationsareConstantBit Rate
(CBR)andVariableBit Rate(VBR). However, sincemosttraffic
sourcesareintrinsicallyvariablebit-rate,it is generallyaccepted
that usingthe VBR classwill resultin betterinformationqual-
ity. Meanwhile,from thenetwork provider'spoint of view, sup-
portingVBR servicemightmeanhigherresourceutilizationdue
to the prospectof exploiting the statisticalmultiplexing effect.
Hencewe focusonVBR servicesin thispaper.

Anothercharacteristicof mostapplicationsof this typeis that
they areeithernon-controllableor will suffer unacceptablequal-
ify degradationfrom forcedrate-control.Therefore,Connection
AdmissionControl (CAC) becomesthe primary methodto al-
locatelimited network resourcesin sucha way that theuserre-
quirementfor QoScanbe satisfied. This presentsa new chal-
lengenotfoundin traditionaltelecommunicationnetworks.First
of all, available resources(bandwidthand buffer) are fixed in
amountandlimited comparedwith userdemand.On the other
hand,theusertraffic is ever-changingandQoSrequirementscan
be stringent. This problembecomeseven more difficult since
sofar thereis nogenerictheoreticalanalysismethodavailableto
modelthebehavior of traffic sources(e.g.,thelong-rangedepen-
dentvideosource[15]) andto predictperformanceaccordingly.
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So far, numerousefforts have beenmadeto find an efficient
CAC strategy whichincludesdeterminingresourcerequirements
for VBR traffic [3] [4] [5] [6] [7]. However, the proposed
schemesareoften limited to a particularaspectof the problem
andlack a simple,genericstrategy. In this paper, we try to ad-
dressthis issueby combininga varietyof techniques,including
on-line traffic measurement,dynamicrenegotiation,andutiliz-
ing thestatisticalmultiplexing effect.

The rest of this paper is organizedas follows: Section2
presentsanoverview of our CAC strategy aswell astheunder-
lying network architecture. In section3, we discussthe issue
of determiningthe usertraffic descriptors.Section4 addresses
the problemof statisticalmultiplexing in CAC. Finally, section
5 drawsa conclusionfor thepaper.

2: An Overview of CAC Strategy
As definedby ATM Forum[9], CAC is thesetof actionstaken
by the network at virtual connectionestablishmentin order to
determinewhethera connectioncan be acceptedor shouldbe
rejected. Generally, CAC hasto make the decisionbasedon
whetheror not all connections(includingboththeexisting ones
andthenew connection)will beableto achievetheirQoS,given
limited network resources.

Pricingpolicy is alsoimportantin any CAC strategy. Usually,
pricecanbebasedoneitheror bothof thefollowing:

� Resourceallocation,which may be measuredin termsof
declaredtraffic parameters.

� Actualusage(cell counts).

We take thepositionthatpricingbasedon bothfactorsis neces-
saryto satisfybothusersandnetwork providers. Suchpolicies
provideincentivesfor bothusersandnetwork providersto main-
tainconsistency betweenresourceallocationandactualusage.

A successfulCAC strategy should achieve a good balance
betweenthe users'desirefor QoSguarantees(conservative re-
sourceallocation)and the network provider's desirefor max-
imum revenue(aggressive resourceallocation). Furthermore,
it shouldbe relatively simple to implement,suitableto a wide
rangeof traffic types,andableto dealwith time-varyingtraffic.

As partof acomprehensivetraffic managementsolution,CAC
needssupportfrom thefollowing two aspects:

� A traffic descriptionmethodacceptedby bothuserandnet-
work. CurrentlyATM forum haschosenthe GenericCell
RateAlgorithm (GCRA) as the basisof the user-network
contract,aswell asUsageParameterControl(UPC)param-
etersat the user-network interface(UNI). The basictraf-
fic parametersfor VBR servicesareSustainableCell Rate



(SCR)andBurstTolerance(BT).
�

� An efficient underlying resourcemanagementscheme.
Such

�
aschemeshouldallocateresourcesto eachconnection

to guaranteeits QoS,yet allow dynamicresourcesharing.
In this paper, we usea bandwidthmanagementscheme[1]
basedon an edge-corenetwork architectureandWeighted
Round-Robin(WRR) [10] [11] [12] cell scheduling.The
basicideacanbeexpressedasfollows:

1. Partition the ATM network into VC-basededgenet-
work andVP-basedcorenetwork.

2. Ensureat leastoneCBR/VBR VP andoneABR/UBR
VP betweeneachedge-node-pair. TheVP bandwidthis
semi-permanentlyallocatedbasedon long-termman-
agementconsiderations.In termsof CAC, this is the
total amountof availablebandwidthfor thatVP.

3. Achieve bothbandwidthallocationanddynamicshar-
ing by usingbothVC-basedWRRat theedgeandVP-
basedWRRin thecore.

4. Throttle the traffic enteringa VP at the edge,so that
the lossanddelayin thecorewill beminimal. Conse-
quently, perVC bandwidthallocationattheedgewould
be enoughto guaranteeend-to-endQoS,allowing the
CAC decisionto be madeat the ingressedgewithout
requiringinformationfrom othernodes.

In thiscontext, weproposea two-partCAC strategy:

1. Choosepropertraffic descriptors(SCRandBT values)for
eachincomingconnectionandmaintainaccuratevaluesus-
ing on-linemeasurementanddynamicrenegotiation. Note
thatasshown laterin this paper, if we allocateWRR band-
width accordingto SCR,delayandlossbounds(QoS)can
thenbederivedfrom SCRandBT. ThebaselineCAC strat-
egycanthenbeexpressedas:allocatebandwidthandbuffer
according to SCRandBT. If sufficientspare resourcesare
available, thecall canbeaccepted.Otherwiseit shouldbe
rejected.

2. Sincethebaselinestrategy is likely to bequiteconservative,
thesecondpartof thestrategy is to enhancetheCAC per-
formance(numberof admissibleconnections)by takingthe
statisticalbandwidthmultiplexing (enabledby WRR) into
consideration.Note thatpropertraffic descriptorswill still
beessentialfor thesuccessof thisenhancedstrategy.

3: Problem1: Traffic Descriptor Selection
The ( �����	��
� ) traffic descriptionthat will yield zero viola-
tion for a given type of traffic is not unique. For example,
given an SCR value, thereexists a 
�������� such that for any

�����
� ����� , thepolicerbasedon ( ��������
� ) will give zero
cell-tagging.More important,
������� itself will varywith SCR.
Clearly, thetotalnumberof admissible( �����	��
�� ) pairsis infi-
nite. Thechoiceof ( �����	��
� ) is importantsinceit is directly
relatedto resourceallocation(bandwidthandbuffer) andQoS
(delayandlossratio).

The problem then becomes: Given a certain delay bound
andCLR requirement,determinethecorresponding( ��������
� )
value that will satisfy the requirementsand yet minimize the
amountof resourceallocation. In this sectionwe proposead-
dressingthisproblemby employing two key techniques:virtual
buffer measurementandUPCparameterrenegotiation.

�
PeakCell Rate (PCR) and Cell Delay Variation Tolerance(CDVT) are

also defined but the values for theseare usually determinedby equipment
configurations.

3.1: Virtual Buffer Measurement
In virtual buffer(VB) measurement[2], the virtual buffer is ac-
tually a cell counter, which increasesby oneon cell arrival and
decreasesat a presetdrain rate. The countervalue is sampled
(perhapson everycell arrival) for measurementprocessing.De-
pendingontheprocessingtechniques,variouskind of resultscan
beobtained,suchasthemaximumVB countervalueandprob-
ability of VB overflow. In practice,thedataprocessingfunction
shouldmaintaincurrency, for exampleby working in a sliding-
window fashion.

Theimportanceof theabovemeasurementis two-fold:

1. Simulatesa FIFO with fixedservingrateequalto allocated
bandwidth,providing worst-casedelayandlossestimates.
� TheVB countervalueis equalto theworst-caseFIFO

queuelength. The maximum observed VB counter
valuecorrespondsto thebuffer sizethatwill yield zero
cell loss.� The queuelength in the VB observed at cell arrival
is directly proportionalto the worst-casedelay expe-
riencedby thearrivedcell.

2. Simulatesa GCRA (leaky bucket) policer, allowing UPC
adjustments.
� SCRcorrespondsto the VB drain rate,andBT to the

sizeof VB.� TheVB overflow event is equivalentto cell-taggingin
thecorrespondingUPCfunction.

One greatadvantageof VB-basedmeasurementis that it is
very simpleandlow-cost. Thenetwork provider caneasilyput
it at theUNI or any otherplaceto monitortraffic. Also it is very
flexible andcanbe appliedfor many differentpurposes,which
wewill discussin therestof thispaper.

3.2: Off-Line Traffic Characterization
Givena certainkind of incomingtraffic, if we usea numberof
VBs with differentdrain rates(SCR)in parallelandrecordthe
maximumdelayfor eachSCR,theresultwill bea delay-bound
vs. SCRcurve,which is animportantcharacteristicof this traf-
fic. If thecurve is alreadyknown, thenetwork providercanthen
easilydetermineGCRA parametersandresourceallocationby
picking an SCR/BTpair that satisfiesthe user's delayrequire-
ment.

Unfortunately, theexactcurve generallycannot obtainedun-
til a connectionis admittedto thenetwork. However, sincethe
curve itself is animportantcharacteristicof theparticulartraffic
type,theresultmeasuredfrom pre-sampledtracefiles canserve
asa guidelinefor user-network traffic contractduringtheinitial
CAC.

Sinceit is commonlybelievedthatdigital videotraffic will be
a significantportionof VBR traffic in B-ISDN, we have exam-
ineda numberof videosamples,includingbothMPEG-I coded
andJPEGcodedtraces,for the above purpose.The resultsare
shown in figures1 - 5. In all thesefigures,we have assumed
a frame-level “bursty” source,i.e., thesourcesegmentsa whole
video frameand transmitsthe resultingcells at very high link
rate(OC-3,or 155Mb/s).

Theresultasshown in figure1 is acquiredby measuringa 2-
hourMPEG-I videotrace(themovie “Star Wars”, from BELL-
CORE).Therearefour curves,representingCLR requirementof�

(no loss/tagginghappens),� �! #" , � �$ #% and � �! #& respectively.
The moststriking featureis that a sharpkneeis presentin all
four curves. This seemsto be a universalcharacteristic,since
weobservedthesamefeaturein all ourexperiments.Theimpli-
cationis that thereexistsa bandwidththresholdoperationpoint
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Figure 1. SCR-Delay relationship: different CLR

Equivalent Bandwidth, CLR = 10^−5
VB Measurment, CLR = 10 ^−5      
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Figure 2. Comparison with Equivalent Bandwidth: MPEG
Star Wars

below which the delay and buffer requirementare very sensi-
tive to bandwidth,but abovewhich thedelayandbuffer require-
mentchangeslittle. Thenaturalchoiceof operationalbandwidth
is then somewhereabove, yet “safely” closeto the threshold.
Thoughtheexactthresholdvaluewill dependonthetypeof traf-
fic, notethatthethresholdbandwidthfor thisvideotraceis much
lowerthantheoften-suggestedpacedpeakrate(maximumframe
sizedividedby frameinterval) of ')( *,+.-0/21 despitethefact that
wehaveuseda veryburstysource.

We canalsoseethatthebandwidthrequirementvaries,some-
timesconsiderably, with differentCLR requirements.For exam-
ple, the thresholdbandwidthdropsalmost 3 �54 whenthe CLR
requirementchangesfrom � �$ #% to � �$ 6& .

To furtherinvestigatethebandwidthrequirementfor thevideo
sources,we comparethe resultsobtainedfrom VB measure-
mentwith thoseobtainedby the well-known EquivalentBand-
width (EBW) [13] [14] method. Basedon an on-off fluid flow
model, the EBW methodestimatesthe bandwidthrequirement
from meanburstlength,meanbit rate,peakrate,buffer size,and
CLR requirement.In ourexperiments,burstlengthsandratesare
measuredfrom thetracefiles,andthedelayboundis considered
asthebuffer sizedividedby theresultingbandwidth.

As shown in figure2, for thesame“Star Wars” MPEGtrace,
thebandwidthestimationby theEBW methodis closeto thatob-
tainedby VB measurementswhenthe delayboundis lessthan
100ms. For largerdelaybound,theEBW methodtendsto un-

Equivalent Bandwidth, CLR = 10^−5
VB Measurment, CLR = 10 ^−5      
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Figure 3. Comparison with Equivalent Bandwidth: JPEG
TV program
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Figure 4. SCR-Delay relationship: different quality

derestimatethe bandwidthrequirementconsiderably. Figure3
shows a similar comparisonusinga JPEGencodedTV broad-
castprogramtrace.HeretheEBW methodalwaysoverestimates
thebandwidthrequirement.However, in othercasesnot shown
dueto spacelimitations, we have alsoobserved that EBW can
underestimatebandwidthcomparedto VB measurement.These
resultsarefurther evidencethat the bandwidthrequirementfor
VBR traffic generallycannot beobtainedfrom currentlyexist-
ing traffic models.

Figure3-5 areall basedon sequentialJPEGencodedvideo.
All video samplesare obtainedby recording100 minutesof
broadcastTV programs. The samplingand encodingis done
usingtheSunVideovideosystemonSUNSPARC workstations.

In figure 4, we examinethe sensitivity to differentencoding
quality (Q40 is lower quality than Q50). The result is just as
expected:thebandwidthrequirementfor thesameQoSrisesas
the encodingquality getsbetter. However, the shapeof curve
remainsthe same,which meansthe effect of varyingencoding
quality is generallypredictable.

Finally, in figure5, we illustratethesensitivity to theprogram
content. Generally, therecanbe considerablevariationcaused
by programcontent.As a result,thenetwork operatoranduser
mayhave to choosetheworst-casecurve(therightmostone)for
initial CAC decisions,sinceneitherof themarelikely to havean
accurateestimationof theprecisecontentof traffic. However, it
is possiblethat morein-depthandsystematicstudywill reveal
somegeneralprincipleregardingthiscase.
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Figure 5. SCR-Delay relationship: different material

3.3: UPC Parameter Renegotiation
Althoughresultsacquiredfrom representive tracefiles canpro-
vide a startingpoint for the user-network traffic contract,more
accurateknowledgecanonly beobtainedduring theconnection
by usingVB-basedmeasurementon-line. Oncethe bettertraf-
fic estimationis obtained,a renegotiationis necessaryto change
the UPC parametersaccordingly. For example,if currentUPC
parameters(andhencetheallocatedresource)is morethannec-
essaryto guaranteeQoS,it is beneficialto both user(lower re-
sourceallocationcost)andnetwork (higherpotentialusagerev-
enuefrom otherconnections)to changeit to a lowersetting.

Generally, therearetwo kindsof renegotiationscenarios:

User-initiated renegotiation Basedontheknowledgeof future
traffic or user-sidemeasurements,ausermayinitiatearene-
gotiationprocedure.If the new setof UPC parameterre-
quiresadditionalresource,thenetwork will decidewhether
to acceptthe requestaccordingto currently available re-
source,usingasimilarprocedureastheonefor initial CAC.
If lessresourceis demanded,therequestcanalwaysbeac-
cepted.

Network-initiated renegotiation In this case, the network
keepstrackof actualresourceusageof usertraffic andini-
tiatesa renegotiationatanappropriatetime.

In this paperwe mainly focuson the lattercase.However, it
shouldbekept in mind that,in eithercase,it is up to theuserto
makethefinal decisionwhetherto adaptto new UPCparameters
or not, especiallywhen the new UPC parametersmeanlower
SCR.Oncetheuseragreesto lower his SCR(e.g.,in exchange
for lower price),hetakestherisk that thenetwork mayallocate
thecorrespondingresourcetootherusers,andhemaynotbeable
to get it backin casehe needsit in the future. Givenall those
considerations,weproposethefollowing network-initiatedUPC
renegotiationprocedure:

1. Initial stage:therearetwo optionsin thisstage:

Option 1: user specifiesa general traffic type (e.g., a
MPEG encodedvideo) aswell asdelayandCLR re-
quirements.Thenetwork thenlooks into the trace-file
databaseandsuggestsasafesetof UPCparametersfor
theuser, whomustgivefinal approval.

Option 2: theuserspecifiesUPCparametersdirectlywith-
outconsultingthenetwork.

2. Thenetwork continuouslymonitorsthetraffic submittedby
the user(by doing VB-basedmeasurement)andgenerates
new referenceUPCparametersperiodically. Thelengthof
perioddependson thenatureof theparticulartraffic.

Traffic Type MPEG-1 MPEG-1 JPEGvideo JPEGvideo

Number 6 6 6 6
of Sources

Delay 100 50 100 50
Bound(ms)798;:=<

10.2 19.9 69.5 73
(Mbps)

Multiplexed 5.72 11.5 44.4 46.3
( >@?BA2C )
Multiplexing 44% 42% 36% 37%
Gain

Table 1. Statistical Multiplexing Gain on Video Sources

3. The network thenchecksthe currentlyavailableresource.
If thenew UPCparameterscanbeguaranteed,thenetwork
theninitiatesrenegotiationby sendingthe suggestedUPC
parametersto the user. Otherwiseno renegotiationshould
be started.Otheruseful information,suchascurrentcell-
taggingratio,couldalsobeprovided.

4. The user then evaluatesthe suggestedUPC parameters
againstforeseeablefutureusageandcostimplications,and
decideswhetherto acceptthenew traffic contract.

4: Problem2: Dealingwith Statistical Multiplex-
ing Effect

While the CAC approachthat relatesthe traffic descriptorsdi-
rectly to resourcerequirementsdoesprovide QoS guarantees
for admittedconnections,it ignoresa greatadvantageof ATM
networks, statistical multiplexing. Actually, supportedby a
bandwidth-sharingschemesuchasWRR,it is possibleto reduce
thetotal amountof requiredbandwidthconsiderably.

Table1 showssomeresultsof videosourcemultiplexing. The
sourcesusedhereare six 20 minute segmentstaken from the
movie “Star Wars”, either MPEG-1 or JPEGencoded. The
fourth row is the sum of SCRscorrespondingto the required
delay bound. The fifth row is the total bandwidthrequiredto
achieve the samedelayboundafter the traffic from the sources
is multiplexedusingWRR. Themultiplexing gain is definedasD 7 �����FEG+IH6JLKNMPO;JRQTS;QVU,
	W.X�/ 7 ����� . Clearly, there are
significantmultiplexing gainsregardlessof delayrequirements,
even if the total numberof sourcesis relatively small. Further-
more,many studies[6] [7] show that,for MPEGvideosources,
when the numberof multiplexed sourcesincreases,the aggre-
gatedbitrate distribution becomesmore Gaussianand narrow.
As a result, the aggregatedpeakrate tendsto get closerto ag-
gregatedmeanrate,andtheeffect of statisticalmultiplexing be-
comesevenmoresignificant.

However, in real life a VP will probablycarrymany kindsof
traffic with greatly-varyingcharacteristics,andthestatisticssuch
asmeanrate,peakrateandburstsize,whicharerequiredin many
previousstudies,canonly beobtainedduring thelifetime of the
connection.Meanwhile,whenanetworkoperatordecidesto take
advantageof statisticalmultiplexing to increasetotal admission,
healsotakestherisk of possibleover-admissionandtheresult-
ing QoSdegradation.For example,thereis noguaranteethatall
userswill not transmitatSCRat thesametime. To avoid thissit-
uationasmuchaspossible,it is necessaryto constantlymonitor
currentresourceusage.Therefore,apracticalCAC strategy con-
sideringthe multiplexing effect shouldgenerallyemploy some
kind of on-linemeasurement.

To dealwith theaboveproblem,wenow proposeaCAC strat-
egy basedonestimationof actualusageof bandwidth.Thestrat-
egy canbeexpressedasfollows:



START

No

Start VB-based measurement
over S1, continously get new
bandwidth requirement of S1

(SCR, BT)
New connection request

BWreq = BW1 + BW2 + SCR

Σ 
s2

BW2 = SCR

BW1 = current bandwidth requirement of S1

Yes

RejectAccept

BWreq < VP bandwidth?

Figure 6. CAC algorithm based on actual usage

Let �6Y bea pre-definedmeasurementwindow width, andfor
eachVC, let ��Z bethetimeelapsedsinceadmission.Definetwo
sets� ��[G\V] �^1	_$� Z�` �6Y�a , ��b [G\V] �^1	_$� Z�c ��Y�a , sothat
� b containsVCsfor whichmeasurementsarenotavailable.

As shown in figure6, thenetwork constantlymonitorstheac-
tual aggregatebandwidthusageof all VCs belongingto S1 by
VB-basedmeasurementasdescribedin section3.2:. Again, the
resultis adelay-boundvs. SCRcurve.TheactualVP bandwidth
usageis thenestimatedastheSCRvaluethatsatisfiesthemost
stringentdelayandCLR requirementof all the VCs in the VP
underinvestigation.

For thoseVCs belongingto � b , thebandwidthis alwaysesti-
matedastheclaimedSCR.Similarly, thebandwidthrequirement
of theincomingconnectionrequestis alsoestimatedasits SCR.
Theadmissioncriteriathenbecomes:

if the sumof estimatedbandwidthof both VCs alreadyad-
mittedand the incomingrequestis greaterthanVP bandwidth,
rejectthenew call, otherwisethecall canbeaccepted.

As we statedbefore,this kind of CAC approachcanberisky
andshouldbeappliedwith caution.For example,in practiceit is
probablydesirablefor thenetwork operatorto seta high water-
markof bandwidthusage(e.g., * �d4 of physicalVP bandwidth),
andusethatasVP bandwidthin theaboveCAC procedure.

Anotheropenissueis thechoiceof measurementwindow ��Y .
Generally, a larger � Y meansamoreconservativestrategy, anda
smaller ��Y meansmoreaggressive. Furthermore,it maybede-
sirableto combineresultsfrom several measurementwindows.
We hopea goodrule canbefound throughfurtherexperiments
andanalysis.

5: Conclusion
In thispaper, weproposeanew CAC strategy for real-timeVBR
servicesin ATM networks. First, we introducethe ideaof Vir-
tual Buffer measurementfor resourceusageand UPC param-
eters. Then, we discussand illustrate how to obtain accurate
UPC parametersfor user traffic, by employing Virtual Buffer
measurementanddynamicrenegotiation. Thebaseline(conser-
vative) CAC strategy is tightly couplesresourceallocationand
UPC parameters.Fromthis basis,we move further to examine
the possibleresourcegain from statisticalmultiplexing effects,

andproposeamoreaggressiveCAC strategy to exploit theseef-
fects. Furtherwork will focuson performancecharacterization
andimplementationdetails.
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